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Firemen of the future
Enjoying a seat in an antique fire engine at Jubilee Junction Saturday are Wade Crenshaw,
left, and Michael Fangman. A wide variety of food items as well as games and entertainment
attracted a crowd (0 Dameron Park for Town and Country Jubilee activities ..

County proposes 2-cent
ax raise for new budget

Ily GEORG.IA TVl.ER
Starr Wri.ter

A deficit budget, by $187.000, for
lhe1995-1996 fiscal year was
adopted by Deaf Smith County
Commissioners Monday even though
a two-cent tax rate increase probably
will be assessed,

During a three-hour session,
commissioncrs took another whack
at paring expenditures before
adopting a general fund budget of
$3,540.644. Road and bridge
expcnduurcs for all four precincts
lOIaI $874.200.

County Auditor Alex Schroeter
told comm issioners that a 52-cent lax
rate will raise revenue estimated III
$2.594.500.

The portion of tax revenues
designated for the general fund,
$2,278,135, plus other revenue of
$1.075.450. totals $3,353,585, or
$1 H7,059 less than projec ted
expenditures.

Road and bridge revenues and

expenditures arc equal, at SX74,200
each.

Commissioners' Court is required
by law to conduct a public hearing on
the proposal 10 raise the tax rate.

The rate for the last fiscal year was
50 cents per $100 valuation.
However. an increase in the county
IOtal values causes the effective tax
rate to drop lO 4H.29 cents per S 100.

Taxable values, ecru fied by the
Deaf Smith County Appraisal
District. arc pegged at $498,896,788,
compared with $476 million last year.

The complicated formula for
determining lax defines the effective
tax rate as the rate that would raise
the same amount of revenue as the
rate used the previous year,

Entities may mise the rate by three
percent without conducting a public
hearing.lfan amount more than three
percent is proposed, a hearing is
required.

Schroeter reported a rate of 49. 74
cents would result. from a three

4-H group questions
policies, pay of agents

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Policies, opera lions and salaries
of the Deaf Smith County Extension
Service were called into question
Monday by a group of residents
interested in the county's 4-H
program.

Spokesperson for the group. Linda
Weaver, addressed Deaf Smith
Commissioners' Court during the
regular meeting.

She asked commissioners for
improvements in some areas,
specifically lisl.ing use of a county-
owned pickup and salary differences
of agents.

"The 4· H program isone that helps
keep kids out of trouble." she
declared, "Deaf Smith County has
been recognized statewide and much
is due to Beverly Harder."

Harder is the extension agent for
family and community education and
works extensively wilh 4-H.

Weaver suggested that "Beverly
Harder has been dissatisfied and there
has been tension in the office."

She said parents. had "visited with
the district extension office" about
perceived problems.

A pickup provided by the county
should be parked at the courthouse,
Weaver said her group believes, so
lhat the three agents in thc offICeha ve
equal access.

Another item she asked the
commission to address is the
discrepancy in the county poruon of
salaries for agent s,

And. she wondered if the quarters
now occupied by the Cowgirl Hall of
Fame could be acquired for extension
usc. "If it becomes available, would
you look at it?" she asked.

County Agent for Agriculture
Dennis Newton was present for the

commission meeting and reminded
that"when I was hired in I!JR3, I was
told I would be furnished a pickup."

He said he has never refused
another agent's request LO usc the
pickup.

"I can', read minds," he declared.
"If they don't tell me they need it. I
don't know it.

''I'm the county administrator. I

(See EXTENSION, Pa ge 2)

percent increase. A rate of eight
percent, or higher, triggers the
possibilny of a rollback election.

If (he rate remains at 50 cents per
S 100 of value, Schroeter pointed OUI,

the deficit would rioc by an additional
SIOO,OOO.

To make ends meet. the cotlnty
would have to tap reserve funds.
Schroeter estimated that the total of
all reserves will amount [0 approxi-
mately $1 million at the end of the
Iiscal year on Sept. 30.

During discussion, Judge Tom
Simons said he believes "it wouldn't
be prudent to doless than 52 cents"
on the tax rate.

Commissioner Johnny Latham of
Precinct 4, who made the motion to
adopt the budget, observed that "we
don't have any choice,"

Latham said he thinks that all the
cuts possible have been made.

Simons noted that the proposed
budget makes noprovision for salary'
raises for county employees.

Seconding the motion. Commis-
sioner Lupc Chavez. said, "We have
to do something."

The vole for the budget was
unanimous with Commissioners Troy
Don Moore of Precinct 3 and Tony
Castillo or Prccint I agreeing.

Chavez warned that the county will
have to "face real ity" on the lax rare
and if the increase IS not voted now,
"we could be in a worse situation later
on."

Chavez said he believes "we've
done everything we can" on budget
expenses.

The two-cent increase would mean
an additional $10 per year for the
owner of a $50.000 home.

Com missioners SCI. the tax rate
hearing for 7 p.m. on Aug. 24.

Flood of refugees stream
across former Yugoslavia

SREMSKA RACA, Yugoslavia
(AP)--Serb. Croat and Muslim
refugees streamed aero s the former
Yugoslavia on Monday, an exodus
driven by nationalists seeking to
crcatecthnically homogeneous lands.

As tens of thousands of Serb,
Croatian and Muslim refugees
trekked across Croatia, Bosnia and
Serbia, artillery duels raged around
the Croatian port of Dubrovnik. on
the Adriatic Sea. Croatian troops
there tried to push across the nearby
border with Bosnia 10 silence rebel
Serb guns bombarding the medieval
walled port.

No significant progress was
reported in the Croatian drive. Battle
lines also did not change in central
Bosnia, where Bosnian government
troops wereauacking the Serb-held
town of Donji Vakuf. U-l". officials
said.

The now of refugees has swollen
dramatically this month with the
Croatian recapture of most of its rebel
Serb-held land. reprisal expulsions
by Bosnian Serbs, and the Serb
seizure of thc U.N. "safe areas" of

Srebrenica and Zepa in eastern
Bosnia.

Serbian police. apparently
overwhelmed by more than 100,000
Croatian Serbs arriving in Serbia,
abandoned attempts Monday to turn
back men or lighting age.

On Sunday, huge traffic lines
formed as police attempted to tum
back potcnual soldiers. Their sisters,
mothers, wives and children refused
to leave Bosnia unless the men carne
too.

On Monday, police gave nothing
more than a cursory glance at each
sad vehicle limping into Serbia. Many
ofthc battered cars had stalled on the
journcy for lack of fuel.

From the Bosnian Serb stronghold
of Banja Luka, some 600 Croats
driven from their homes in an
apparently organized effort to rid the
town of non-Serbs crossed into
nearby Croatia.

Croatian Foreign Minisrer Mate
Granic said Monday that at least
1.000 Croats have been forced out of
Banja Luka. Thc city's population has
swollen with Serb neeinll. Croatia.

elix nips e muda,
hurtles toward U.S

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP)--
Hurricane Felix spared Bennuda the
brun t of its wrath and hurtled pastthe
island at full force en route to the
United States today. Authorities
ordered two Nonh Carolina islands
evacuated.

It wasn't clear if or when Felix
would make landfall along the U.S.
East Coast, where the storm produced
strong surf and closed some beaches
as far north as New York.

A hurricane watch was issued
along the mid-Atlantic coast from
South Carolina to Delaware this
morning. thc National Hurricane
Center in Miami said. A flood
warning already was in effect for the
North Carolina coast.

High waves from a raging sea
pounded the south shores of Bermuda
late Monday, knocking yachts loose
from their moorings and battering
oceanfront hotels.

Bermudians boarded lip their
oceanfront homes in driving rain and
ned inland to wait out Felix, an
especially wide hurricane with top
wind speeds approaching 85 mph.

The storm washed out part of the
causeway linking the island on which
the intcrnarional airport is located
with the rest of Bermuda, police
spokeswoman Sgt. Andrea Browne
said.

Thousands of residents were
without clcciricny. Only one oftwo
local radio stations was operating,
and cable television was knocked out
for a short time.

"It's chaos!" said Evelyn
Carreiro. front desk supervisor at the
Hamilton Princess Hotel, where
rooms quickly filled with coastal
residents.

The hurricane jeopardized today 's
referendum on independence from
Britain. voung was not formally
postponed, but elections officers at
all.20 poll ing sta tion s were expee ted
to delay il at least until Wednesday.

While Fe lix 's center was closest
to Bermuda at5 p.rn. EDT Monday-
-about 75 miles south-southwest·-

rough weathcr lasted into this
morning. Al8 a.m ..EDT today, Felix
was about 500 miles southeast of
Cape Hatteras, N.C., and moving
northwest near 14 mph. The hurricane
was packing maximum sustained
winds of 80 mph and little change in
slren~~ was expected during the day.

Rlpudc..o;caused by Felix killed two
people and left one missing in North
Carolina, and one person drowned in
.ough surf in Virgi.nia. Beaches from

the Ou ter Banksto Long Island. New
York, were closed to swimmers.

In Norfolk, Va., the Navy was
preparing to send dozens of its ships
out to sea to avoid damagi ng the
base's piers if the storm hit.

Although it had been downgraded
to a Category One hurricane from
Category Three on a scale of one to
five, Felix's size still presented a
major threat, said Bill Frederick. a
hurr:icane specialist.

Audit of farm program
'vindictive, I claims Tech

By JEAN PAGJo:L
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP)--Thc U.S.
Department of Agriculture's
investigation arm planned an
unprecedented audit today of one of
the nation's most respected farm
mediation programs.

Texas Tech University said the
aud it was 8v indicuve waste of money
and an attempt to breach confidential-
ity rules.

The dispute centers on the Texas
Agricultural Mediation Program, a
Texas Tech program designated seven
years ago as i.he state's go-between
for farmers with delinquent and
distressed loans. The program aims
to help borrowers and creditors
resolve their disputes before they
reach bankruptcy or litigation.

An audu-uhe first of its kind,
according to the mediation coordina-
tor in Washington, D.C.--was
scheduled for today by the USDA's
Office of the Inspector General in
Temple.

,.All Ican tell you is we do have
an audit scheduled," said John O.
Leavy, regional inspector general for
audits. "We wouldn't discuss it until
lhe end."

"They have requested documents

, ,...

that we con siderto be confi dentia I."
said Gary Condra. administrator of
the Tech program. "They interpret
the law differently than what we do."

Condra said Texas Tech asked the
Texas Attorney General's Office to
representthe university. He decl ined
LO comment further.

But The Associated Press obtained
a copy of a July 19 letter Condra
wrote in protest to U.S. Agriculture
Secretary Dan Glickman.

Condra wrote thallhe audit would
compromise the mediation program's
position as an impartial Lhirdpany to
about. 100 disputed cases in Texas
each year.

An audit by the USDA's inspec-
tion team would corrupt the process
because one frequent party to the
mediation is the USDA's lending
agency, Condra wrote.

But Leavy pointed out that his
auditors were independent from the
Farmers Home Administration
lenders.

Condra's teuer calls the audita
harassment of farmers and ranchers
who have mediated their disputes.

Furthermore, Condra wrote, the
audit puts his program in across-fire
between political appointees and
career employees in the USDA.

Parade winners
Top awards in the Town and
County Jubilee parade Saturday
went to Panhandle Community
Services, noat al left, (or best
exemplifying the Jubilee theme,
Together Growing with Confi-
dence, and DellrSmith County 4-H,
the lirst place overall winner,
beluw.ln the commercial category,
Hereford Slate Bank was firsl, XIT
Cellular,second,and KPAN, third.
Rel.igious winners were Nazarene
Ch urch, first; Comm unity Church,
second, and Immanuel Lutheran
Church, third. DeafSmilh 4-H was
first in service clubs; PCS, second,
and Hereford Day Care, third.
Antique car winners were Noel
Esqueda, first; Dave McGavock,
second, and S.C. Ilrewton.lhird.ln
the open division, Clarence
Behrends' 1960 Buick was lirsl;
Class or95-96, second, and Country
Opry, third. See additional photos
on Pages 2. 6 and 7.
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(Loca· ·Round
Stili chance of rain

After a .17 -inch rainfall reading Tuesday morning. a 50 percent
chance of showers and thunderstorms continues Tuesday night
with a low in the mid-60s and south winds. 5-15 mph. Partly
cloudy skies Wednesday bring a 30 percent chance of
thunderstorms with a high near 90 degrees and a south wind,
S-15 mph. Hereford's hightemperat:ure Monday was 93 degrees
and the low Tuesday morning was 66 degrees.

p)

"C"",-N_ew_s_D_i_ge_s_' i-",,)
State
HOUSlON-- The .spiritof Solomon made a cameo appearance in Anna

Nicole Smith's coun fighlto entomb her deceased oil baron husband,
J. Howard Marshall. Three hours after a.swoon forced the fonner Playboy
and jeans model from a probate courtroom into a settlement room wuh
Marshall's children, she conceded to their desire for cremation. She also
agreed to split the 90-year-old millionaire's ashes with them.

SAN AN1ONl()"-A S1.9million program 10 heJprecruits slOpsmoking
is the first step in whatsn U.S. Air Force officer says could result in a
"smoke-free" Air Force.

World/Nation
TOKYO··Bowing before a huge bank. ofIlowers, Emperor Akihito

and Empress Michilco pay respects to the dead of a war thai ended at noon
on this day 50 years ago, when Japan's emperor asked his people to "bear
the unbearable." Half a century, though, has not been long enough to
qllell debate over why the war was foughL

wASJilNG'ION--SC .v Force officers involved in die 1994 stxJordown
of two U.S. heJicopters over Iraq face new adminislJ'ati ve sanctions that
could mean an end to lbeir careers, official say.

WASHJNGTON- The Labor Depanmenl is seeking $5 mlilion f.rom
clOlbing.makers linked toaLos.Angeles sweatshop where Tbai laborers
allegedly were lhrealClled with rape or death if they SlOPped churning
oul ga:rmen1S for majorrerail stores _ from Mervyn's to N'eiman Marcus.

EXTENSION--------------
make the call on use. ~

Newl.on said lilal since a new
vehicle was delivered about two
months ago, the assistant ag agent.
Vance Christie, -has driven ilmore
than I have:

Responding to Newton'S remarks
on lbt 1983 ~l,Commission-
cr Troy Don Moore of Precinct 3
observed Ibal. -timescbange ... none
of us wason the commission men .."

A suggestioowas made mal the
policy Should be reviewed.

Commissioner Johnny Latham of
PreclDCI 4 said. -I think il 's some-
thing that needs to be done.-

And, Commissioner Tony Castillo
of Precinct 1 added. ~I agree .."

Commissioner Lupe Chavez of
Precinct 2 asked Newton if signs have
been placed 00 the vehicle. clearly
identifying it as countypmpeny.

Newton said he had placed an
order for me sign but it had not been
placed on me pickup.

Turning 10 the'S8lary issue, CoWlty
Judge Tom Simons asked commis-

sioners, "Does anyone have any ideas.
on me salary sauauon?"

"I have the highest regard for
Beverly Harder: said Chavez. "It
would be a loss for Deaf Smith
County if she were to leave."

According to budget figures. the
county portion of salaries for the
extension agents is S12.94 3 for
Newton, S10,809 for Harder. and
$8,357 for Christie.

During pay discussion, Newton
said salaries from Texas Agricultural
Extension Service for county agents
are based on specjfic levels.

He w.amed &bat if ...._~-""o=..,.
portion for Hanler is tal •

Stale's contribution migj1tbe lowered
by an e(1balamounL

"I'm not saying, 'don't give her a
raise.' but I think you should check
on it," he said.

Latham said. "It doesn't make
sense togtve her a raise and have !he
state take some back."

Judge Simons suggested that no
action be considered until further
information is available.

All around rodeo team
Nine teams competed in the Cowboy Rodeo held in conjunction with the Town. and Country
Jubilee Saturday night at Hereford Riders Arena, The team from Southwest FeedyardpJaced
first in four of the five events to capture the all around title and earn trophy buckles, Team
members are (from left) Joe Stefanatos, Kevin Burleson. Mark N9nhcun. Dan Law, Valerie
Smith. and (not pictured) Boyd Smith.

Warls end brought'Japanese
to ..et goof two national myths

ceremony in Tokyo. Before a huge
bank of flowers, Emperor Akihito
was 10pay his respects along with the
empress:

The prayers for peace were to be
held in the Budokan, a manial ans
exhibition hall. And a statement of
war remorse by Prime Minister
Tomiichi. Murayama. was lObe issued
separately from the memorial
ceremony, probably to avoid giving
offense to conservatives who believe
Japan has nothing to apologi7.e for.

A contingent of pacifists within the
government had hoped to mark the
50th anniversary with a formal
parliamentary statement of apology
and other gestures of atonement.

Lawmakers' resolution ended up
so watered-down after prolonged

bickering that it offended many
Asians.

A drive by Murayama to stage a
separate ceremony on the 15th to
honor non-Japanese killed in the war
was similarly vetoed by conserva-
tives.

Former Prime Minister Yasuhiro
Nakasone, in 11 commentary on
Sunday for the nati,onal Yomiuri
newspaper,recalled his sense onoss
and dislocation on the day of the
surrender.

"Tears welled in my eyes; I was
overwhelmed by the painful sensation
that we had left a smeared page in our
nation's history," he wrote.

This is the time. he said, for Japan
to make a fresh start.

"We must develop a new naLional
vision and create a new force
powerful enough to turnil into

By SETH SUTEL
Associated Press Writer

TOKYO (AP)--A half-century ago
Tuesday, Japan painfully let go of
two national myths: that its emperor
was a god andthat its armies were
undefeatable.

Emperor Hirohito's radio address
to his nation on Aug. 15. 1945,
delivering the news of Japan's
surrender and asking Japanese to
"bear the unbearable," marked me
first time ordinary citizens heard his
voice.

H drove many to tears, some to
commit ritual suicide, and all to
reflect on the uncertain ruture of
Japan.

"The emperor speaking to us in
a human voice was beyond imagining
in any reverie," Kenzaburo Oe, who
won the Nobelprize for literature last

year. recalled in a recent essay. "The c... J·emperor was a god, the authority of 0 b-t -e
the nauon, the organizing principle I·uarl .S 1&
of reality." r

Today, Japan once again finds
irsen letting go. of myths. Many are r--~-r.~=~
questioning closely held national
values and wondering about the price
of the nation's material success.

For those who suffered at Japanese
hands during the war, the concern is
not that Japan needs to gi.ve more
thought to its future, but more to its
past.

Many Asians remain incensed by
Japan's perceived refusal to
acknowledge responsibility for its
wartime actions. Critics inside and
outside Japan feel that the Tokyo
government missed an important
opportunity this year to PUI a dark
history to rest.

As in other years, Tuesday's
ceremony was to concentrate on
paying homage to the war's dead, net
questioning war's causes.

Even the name of the holiday-.
"End of the War Day" --is a neutral
one. giving no indication of Japan's
capitulation after a failed and bloody
attempt to conquer Asia.

Thousands of people who lost
family members during the war were
to attend a solemn memoria)

Distribution slated
01 HHS yearbooks

Students who ordered !he 1994-95
Roundup yearbook will be able to
pick them up between 10 a.m.- 3 p.m.
on Wednesday and Thursday.

Yearbooks will be in Room 201 of
Hereford High scnoor.

For students who did not order
. yearbooks. additiOnal copies are
. available for $25.

ROSE L. ANNEN
Aug- 12. 1995

Rose L. Annen, 92, of Hereford,
died Saturday at Hereford Care
Center.

Services were held at 10 a.m.
Monday in St. Anthony's Catholic
Church with Msgr. Orville Blum,
pastor, officiating. Burial' was in Rest
Lawn Memorial Parle, under direction
of Gililland- Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Annen was born in Fay.,
Okla., and married Frank Annen in
1924 in Nazareth. They moved to
Hereford in 1951. Mr. Annen died in
1978. She was a member of St.
Anthony's Catholic Church.

She was preceded indeath by two
sons, Edwin Annen in 1933 and Fred
Annen in 1990.

Survivors are a son, Don Annen
of Hereford; a sister, Annie Dysart of
Enid, Okla .• nine grandchildren nd
17 greal-granck:hUdren .

The f~ilyhas requested that
memorials be dlrec',ed to donors'
favorite charities.

LLOYD B. nCB
AUI. 13. 1995 ~

Lloyd E. Tiee, 8S. of Lubbock, a
native of Hereford. died Sunday in
Lubbock.

A memorial reception was held
ldondaY afIemoon ..Cremation was by
White Funeral Home 0'Lubbock.

Mr. Tiee attended Hereford
IliChoolsand married Hazel Swr in
1936. They moved to LubboCk in
1944l11d two Mineral Wells in 1975.
then rewmecho Lubbcx:tin 1989. He
wa. retired dairyman and I member
of Pioneer Methodist Ch~h.
_ Survivors his wile; a SOD.
Bobby L. TICe or BmUnaton: dllee
dlQlhlell.. CoJene. . Ficklinl of.'
Lubbock, Bmalu Price of AmIriUo
1Ind~· McCowen of Arl' JIDII.
10 p-a:ndchildren and , ur "ea.
111-= hi·

Lubbock Area Foundation of the
Visiting Teachers Clothing Fund in
Lubbock.

GENE TROTTER
AUI_ 13. 1995

.Gene Trotter, 68, ofOUon, father
of Pat Troller of Hereford, died
Skunday in Methodist HospitD.1in
Lubbock.

Services were set for 2 p.m,
Tuesday in First United Methodist
Church in Olton with the Rev,
Wendell Horn, pastor, and the Rev,
Clifford Troller, retired Methodist
minister, olTicialing. Burial was in
Ohon Cemetery, by Foskey Funeral
Homes.

Mr. Tfotter was born in Plainview
and had Iivedin Olton since 1938, He
married Mozelle WhittinglOn in 1947
in Olton. He had worked as a teller
and cashier for Olton Stale Bank and
was a bookkeeper for Frity-Lay from
1970 until retiring in ]980. He had
been active in youth baseball.

He was a past president of the
OILon Chamber of Commerce and
was Ramed Man or the Year in 1975
and Citizen through the Yeors in
1994. He was a. membcrof First
United Methodist Church and served
in the U.S. Navy during World War
II.

Survivors are his wife.; another
son, Mike Trotter of SI. Peters, Mo.;
a sister, Frances Taylor of Plainview
and six grandchildren.

The family has requested that
memorials be difecred to Olton
Ambulance. Association or to
Runningwater Draw Care Center in
Olton. ~

WANDA HONEA
AUI, 14, 1995

Wanda Honea. 90, of Sundown,
mother of James Clarke of Hereford ,
died Monday in Seminole Memorial
Health Cue Center where she had
lived for two months.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Wedne.sday at Westside Church of
Christ in SeminpJe wi1hA.,., Lincoln.
minister. omciatinl. Burial will be
in Litdcficld _Cemetery, by Roger
POOlFuneral Home.

Mrs. Honea wasbcmin WoJfCity
and moved to Sundown .io1940, She
owned IDd operated Wanda'. Beluty
Shop until retirinlln 1985_ She

. belonatd to SundOwn Church of
Christ:
_. S.m~incJ IDOdler-.Bob

ClarkofSeminolo; .- •M~
Hk of Kermit; I " r, EmestiDe.
Bodeter ofSlamfDrd; a broCber,
BIUUltCtfter of MaderI:, CII.; 10
pudCbildlen. ven .,.,- d-
chUdJ"enad foar INIl:peU-
poe I

NOING

Co,nsum·er
roup claims

farm supports
boosts prices

By CONNIE CASS
.AIsocllited Prell Writer

WASHING10N (APr-Because
offann price su.pports, each S-pound
baa: of sugar costs an ell.bB 60 cents,
a Jar of peanut buuer is 33 cents
higher, and a gallon of milk is
inflated by 18 cents. a consumei'
advocacy POUP says.

Govcmment plOp'ams dial keep
1Uf!t. _J)eP,ut and dairy prices
artifICially high COlt oonsumers about
$4.5 biUion each year. according to
an analy.sis by Public Voice for Food
&: HeaUh Policy.

And most of that money goes to
• limited pool of Iargc growers, not
to small family farms. the group said
in a tepOl1 released today,

"These programs are Robin Hood
in ~-everse," said ADon Rosenfeld.
senior vice president of Public Voice.
"They pick every consumer's pocket,
fallin, most heavily 00 the low-in.
come. and put that money in the
pockets of Wealthy producers who
don', need it.to

Publk: Voice called on Congress
to eliminate the federal sugar and
peanut price support programs this
year and aradually phase OUIdairy
price sUPPorts.

But f:arm groups, slrUggling to
keep the price support system set up
in the 19305. said Public Voice's
estimaleS were 100 high. And they
argued that savings clUled by ending
price suppons would be kept by food
manu~acturers. nOl passed on to
consumers.

Price support programs ensure
U.S. consumers a stablefood supply
and protect farmers from unfair
foreign competilion,lhe growers and
dairies contend.

The programs, often criticized in
the past. became more vulnerable
when Republicans lOOkcontrol of
Congress. intent on scaling back
government. Many farm stale
.lawmakers from bom parties want to
preserve me price supports, however.

Candy companies mat use sugar.
peanuts and milk have been lobbying
to kill the price controls; growers and
dairies are Oghting to save them.

"It really basically is a battle
between ·buyers and sehers," said
Mitch Head, executive director of the
Peanut Advisory Board, a farmers'
group. "I don', know why this
consumer group is siding with
multi-billioo.dollar companies instead.
of American family farmers."

But Public Voice said that the
suppon systems overwhelmingly
beneOt a few wealthy producers and
sometimes work to the detriment of
small farms.

For example. under the peanut
program, only holdels of government-
-issued "quotas" can sell peanuts
domestically at the support price of
34 tenlS pe.r:pound.lwice the average
world price.

The top 8 percent of quota holders
own almost SOpercentol the quo .. s,
worth$141 million a year in benefits.
Public Voice said.

The group's report contends that
two-Ihinls of the peanut quota holders
make money. by renting their quotas
to others, instead of growing the
peanuts themselves.

'l'ht Peanut Advisory Board
argues, however, that minimum wage
laws, environmental regu lations and
higher quality peanuts--not the quota
system-.foree U.S. peanut prices up_

Public Voice's calculations were
based on estimates produced for
Congress by the General Accounting
Office. The growers dispute the
OAO's figures.

(LO-'ery)
,A~STIN (AP) _The Pick 3

.,.annm, numbers ~awn Monda)' by
the Texas Lottery, In order:

3·9-3
(th~. nine. three)

AUSTIN (AP)--Thc Pick 3
wlnnilfl numben drawn Saturday by
the 'It.. Lottery. in order:

6-3-7
(Iix. Ihree. seven) ,
L • .

TBB HERBJ'ORD BRAND"' ..,..... -:- ,., .~..,.- ..,., ........
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Reports from special events of
the Town and Country Jubilee

Miss Top ,0' T~xas,
Mandy Smith, reigning Miss Top of'Iexas, waves to the crowd during the Town and Country
Jubilee parade'Sa.turday,'

CoWboy rodeo action concluded
the Town and C.ounlIy Jubilee
Saturday nisht at Hereford Riders
Arena.

Nine IealDS competed in cutting,
doclDring. branding, mugging and
sort and load to provide Ibe crowd
with some idea of what working
cowboy.do.

The Southwest PCcdy.ard team
worked togethersucoessfully to take
fllSl place in fool' of the five events
and. win 'the all around tide.

Team members were Valerie
Smith. Dan Law, Mark Northcutt,
Kevin Burleson. Joe StefanalOs and
BoydSmilh.

The team from ,xCL Fccdyard.
COIlSistingofJerry McConneU. Steve
McConnell, Shawn McConnel1.1bm
Fenh.ucr, J .W. Meyer and. Michelle
Meycr, look dlcother first place in
the br.anding ,evenl.

Eaeh of the evonlS was teQlCre.d .
around actual duties perfonned by. i

working cowboys. . ,

I

w:u :hold at LntahooU. owned by
Brian IOd Twyla Jones. '
... Judses for the show wcteOladyl
Flood. RebaRaef and FrancesGcbct.

ThewiDningentryforoldestquilt
was submitted by Benny Womble and
was an unknown notal design. .

The mosl beautiflil qu iItwas a fan
design by Betty Vo1kman.

The ,quill judged 8S showing the
most work was an iris and vines
design by Viola SlOvan.

Estelle Ware submitted tho quilt
vOled as the judges' choice in the
double wedding ring design.

prepared the bal'beeuc.
Connie Walter and &he Texu

Drifters again provided music prior
to die sermon by Boyce Evans.

The ladies of FIrSt Baptist Church
provided desserts and the youth
assisted in cleaning up the park after
each of the services.

Billie Brock of Kingston. Okla.,
was &he winner of Ibe,qpilt .. ,iven
away by Hereford. Semor Citizens
during.lhe1bwn and Country Jubilee.

Numcrou~ odler quilts were
exhibited during die quilt show which

Deaf Smith 4-H students capture
honors at state record book contest

Hope YQU have
.. gOOdoneU

Love Mom. Dad.1Qds & fle Rest of fie Gangl

Three Deaf Sm ith County 4- Hers
captured Slate record book wins.

Cady Auckerman inachicvcmeru,
Erin Auck:erman in family life and
Karon Harder in food and mstrition
were first place state winners.

These youth submitted record
books for judging which listed
leadership. community service,

project participation and education.
The record books were district
Winn!!lS and vied for the top placing
among 14 di.sl.riCJS in lhe state,

The winn.ing state youth will be
recognized at an honors banquet at
the Stale Fair of Texas in late
September and will also be honored
with an educational trip to Washing-

Over 80 cowboys. cowgirls and
townsfolk 8athe~d in me early
moming Saturday in Dameron Park
wawmdthecamp~ng~n~~

ton, D,C. in tate Novem". by the First Baptist Church of,
Also placing with high honors in Hereford.

slate judging were Robin Bell with The men of First BaptisJ Church
asecond place housing and home cootedeggs;.sausageandbiscuitsand
environment book and ' Amber C.W. Walker fumisbed camp coffee
Brumley with a Citizenship book. from his chuck wagon. .

The record book is 'a summa- Connie Walker and the Texas
ry/history of the youth's work in DrifterS provided inspiralionaJ gospel
designated project areas and places music.
emphasis on leadership and comm u- Cowboy evangelist. Boyce Evans
nily service, from Lubbock. brought a devotional

Senior level youth receiving applicable to cowboy life from his
second place honors at distric; in lalo lifetime association wit~ horses.

. July included Karis Blain.consumer ". The evening meal of barbecued
education; Ted Peabody, sheep: and brisket .•beans. and sourdough biscuits
Cindy Harder, fashion revue. cooked ,overlbe camp fire by C, W.

Other youth participating in senior Walker and. his chuck wagon crew
district competition included Jaime '\Yasserved to over 300 people.
Steiert, horne economics achieve- ' Cliff Skiles fumishedlhe brisket
ment; Amanda Sims. dolbing; and Mark Hicks and Bob Beville
Rhonda Tooley, swine; and Joanna
Brumley. leadership.

Junior level youth receiving first
place included Anne WeayCf. public
speaking; Jusun and Jerod Johnson,
beef: Dawn and Kylee Auckermsn,
food and nutrition and horticulture:
Eddie 1irotter. beef; Betsy Weaver, ""! -------------------

home economic achievement; Brent
Carlson. beef: Amy Perrin, horse: '
Amy Bell. companion animal; and
Craig Campbell, agriculture
achievement,

ReceiVing second and third place
awards were MCf\ rlith McGowan.
horse: and Jessica 1\ tsler, horse.
. Leaders participating in the district
judging 'included Janice Brumley.
Shi.rl.ey Carlson and summer
Extension assistant Angcl'a Brumley,

EKh year, thousands of families across
the nation host AISE exchange
~ltS. [t's an exciting way to meet
people from different countries. while
openillg a YOUllS person's eyes to the
world around them, Students arrive in
August, spend o. semester or school year
with American families, and return to
their home OOWltri.CS wm, a deeper
understanding of the American people.
AlSE students speak Eliglish. bave their
own spending money and lncdital
lllSUl"llJlCe. and are eager to beeome part
of Ul Amr:ric8Ii family. Couldn't your
filmily ~ a Iittle'culLuml diversity?

Call today! 1~800-SI8LING

Diabetic Support Group
organizes in Hereford

The Diabetic SupportGroup held nity for people with diabetes, family
iLSorganizalional meeting Aug. lOal members, friends. caretakers and
the Hereford.Senior Ciuzen Center. anyoneinterested in the group. An

In the absence of Margie Dan icts, invitation is extended to all dlabetlcs
director of Herpford SeniorCilizcn. to come together to share concerns.
PeglY Maxw~ll;aCl,vili~~~dr;ec~r,., .pro~!~~s. suc~es~.s and .coping
weJcome.d·Ute group, . '." r",. Str:lte!l1~sregas4ingtifewlthdlabclcs.

The agenda forthe initial m dRg FacilHator and the interim group
was distributed to those attending. leaders who are licensed health
Renee Hammock,RN, and.Charlonc professionals and members of the
R. Clark, RD/LD, defined the American DiabctesAssociation will
pu.rposc. process of organizing, and be present (0 assist in any wa.y and
details concerning pasticlpetion and monher Lhemeetings for ADA.
meetings. Detailed information from Facililalors at the initial meeting
the American Diabetes Association were health professionals Renee
ondcvetopmcQtofthe Support Group Hammock,RN; Rosa Marquez, RN;
was reviewed, Rhonda Wilkins, RN: and Charlo lie

Individuals pre ..sent were cneour- R. Clark, RDILD, who arcassociated
aged to express their ideas. with Hereford Home Health Care.

The next meeting has been Inc, Clark also serves as nuuition
scheduled for Sept, t 2 at 7 p.m, auhe consultant for Hereford Senior
Senior Cmzens Center. itizcns and Hereford. Regional

The Support Group is an oppor,lU' Medical Center,

'ak~" do e" lIot u8P~lIy make
any.hin~.

-Edward John Phelpil

Fa
4-H Parents to
hold meeting

A called meeting of the 4-H
Parents Association has been
announced for Aug. 22 at 7 p.rn, at
the game room of the' Hereford
Community Center.

.Agenda items wHl coves the 4-H
Achievement Banquet to be held Aug.
27, enrollment procedures, leaders for
clubs for 1995-96, nominauons of
Frie.ndso~-H and other bu ines to
begin the.w 4-H year.

All parents of 4·Hers are asked to
bepresent. .'

99¢ Deposit
$11.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

99
. I

rr1akee>v-er ..

ree
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

1- 10x.13
{Wall P~otol

1- 8x10
.2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8· :Regular Size W'all,ets

You can't resist a free muk 0\/ 'J'

when you're choosing shades from
AT

Anthony's
Sugarland. Mall
Frid~y" Sat.
August 18..19

9:30- 6:00
Fall For Color Collection. With

Hints from
H!eloi!se

Merle Norman'S' nev CoIOl: To

MAILBOX HELPER
Dear Heloise: I ke p a pencil in-

aide my mailbox 80 that if I receive
mail that i.D.ot (or my rea' denee [
can just draw • line through the
addren and put the mail right b ck
into the maUboxrorpidtup.

'lbi8 II&veame£romhaviortomake
allPOCialtrip m;toDlJ' hO~lIei~,~earch
ofa peDorpenciJ.-ldari1ynNu~cum,.
Tempe, Ariz.

BXPERI·HlNT8
DearHelo'II8:Wh nyoudoClword

puule wh re you. bav~ to find the
bidden word, take II hi,hJighting
m ker when you (mel the woro
you'", lookiDl Corand 10over it. I do
uu. with all th.e worda.

'I'bY heb- old •peopl incethe
Une you draw d n" have 'to be
perl'ectan~onl.l~iOVllrlap;~ other
line w .ll bu to. - LUllanJQhn·
-no . .... la:l'. N.Y.

Send. - -ortim - . ghint
to He ode, PO Box '795000, San An·
tonio TX 7B2'7Q-5000 or (ax it to 210·

• HELOI8B. I em't ana.. yo I t·
t.er .. Iy but will tb t
hintl rece'WId in my column.

vivid (ones that reflect autumn's

vibrant hues, these ar th olors

that can make YO\J a woman

to be noticed thi eason.

Group.chargI I

II' lper 'PefIOn

mERLE nORmAn-
COSMETlcsrUDtOS
The Place for the Beautiful Face,tII

22O.N. Main.....364412S
Present thi 'ad 10 photographer
at tim of sitting r ceive 4
e)(tra 3 J( 6's with purchll- of
your package. FORCMAJMOOt.CIft~



Here scores with big plays
New 5-2 defense looks good at .times

hanassinJl ,q~I::.:t'bdd DudIC~. to Ronald Tones CHi, fourth-and- ~I.
"Our new defense· looked Torres was' responsible lor

exlremely good as far as forcing (he slOpping anolher drive: playing
offense," Heach Coach Danny Haney cornerback. he intercepted a pass at
said. "(1bc offense) was moving the two-yard. line. Hector Cavazos
backwards. As the "rimmaSewent . also pbed an interception. and
on. we eom:c1Cd our mistakes and lackle Michael Kriegshauser
were able 10mate the plays." recovered a couple of fumbles on

Bigplaysweejustabouttheonly defense. __ '
way lbcoflcnse,lot in Ihe end zooc. Haney said that the players made
Thi1baet Marquise Brown .scored on their sbare of mistakes in Ihe (lrst

H-ereford kl'ds ,a 68-yard run and I 7().yard, play on scrimmage. bUI overall. he seemed
,I ,. '- - ; '.,. ' • screen pass. ThUback Ow,.yoe pleased. .

'among1wln,ne:rs ~J;~~sc:::n~~?il::ot=scs:~:c~~~a:~y~~: :~i:==
..................--In a-en ...3 tourney' ~~:y,::S;SIso:r:n::ror~ !!h~:c:~gthr:~~Off~~=

__ . yard touchdown run. Another two-a-days," he said.
The TO,wnand Country Jubdee 3- quarterback. Joseph Antio. hit wide- .

on-3 Basketball Tournament. pla~ed open tight end Ra)'lllODd Gonzalez for Gr.-ff.-th ae es
Saturday, drew more than 70' kids a 63-yard TD. -
from all around l~ Panhandle plus'
44 kids from Hereford. BiSplays are great from. the P'-.tman's No 6

Of the seven divisions. three had offensive peI'SpOOLive•.but.not.so great' - - - - - . - .
champions which included. Hereford froml Ihe defensive side. Haney has Hereford's Justin Griffith aced abe.
kids. Listed below are the fil'St and to look at both. J65·yard. No .. 6 hole Monday at
second place learns In each division. "We gave up big plays. and we juslPiunan MuniCipal Golf Course.
with the names of Hereford players cannot do ahat." he said. Grimm ustda6-iron for his first-
in parentheses: There was only one sustained drive ever hole-in-one •

.6tll ,rade &!l'ls··Champions: which resulted in a score. Dudley . Witnesses were. Anlhony Gale,
SlIU'S, He~fordlAmarillo "(Sarah directed the drive. hiUing 5-of-6 ScouMcGinty,KeithRileyandJohn
Griffin). 2nd: Metro. passes. iIIcluding a 30-yard TO strike Stevens.

7tll,rade glrls--Champs: Canes.
Canyon. 2nd: Team Black, Dalhart.

8th Fade Ilrb-oCbamps: Queens
of the Count Eanh/Muleshoe. 2nd:
4 of a Kind. Nazareth.

,91h grade gids.-Champs: Above
the Rim, Hercford/Friona (Aja Albiar.
Misty Tice), 2nd: OUlla~s,.Hereford
(Lyndi Carlile. Makesha Rives.
Crystal Bailey and Tqri Walker).

6th grade boys..~Champs: Black
Magic. Mulesh~. 2nd: Team Marsh,
Hereford (Cod~ Marsh. Stewart Carr,
Russell Carr &bd Tyson Yosten).

7th grade tioys ••Division didn't
make.

8th grade boys,..~Champs: Bad
Company, Hercford/Friona. (Eric
McNull, James Miller). 2nd: Above
the Rim, Hereford (Steven Nprthem.
Nick Whatley.L.J, Vallejo and Eddie
Ruiz). .

9th grade boys ••Champs: HOl
ShOlS, .. 5uatlord. 2nd: B.K.·s~
HcrefOfd (Cory Marsh. Milch Wagner
and Jason FOSler).

Hereford High School football
p1ayen lined. up agains"'*b other for
8. scrimmage Monday night

They learned lhal their new 5-2
defense was capable of pushing a
team back, and they learned Ihatiheir

. offense was capable of making some
big plays against lhat defense.

E4Irly on, Ihe defense played
. mostly in the offensive backfield.

.Going down hard
An uDideDtified taclderholds on 10 tailback Dwayne Thomas (44) as Johnny Del Gado (67)
cIoJeI.in ro finisb l1im off. The Her,eford .High School football team held its first jnrrasquad.

_ I _ _

:1CI'inIaJaF M...anday night. .

Mant', was 'regular ,guy
. ,

with extraordinary talent
I, MICKEY HERSKOWITZ Hespenloneseasonas~coach and

H· .. Qroaicle. anolh.cr as,a TV analyst on NBC.and
HOUS1ON - One fall. late in his he quit them both because he' fell as

aaried career wilhthe New York ifhe was stealing their money ..And
YIIIkeo., Mickey Mantle drove w.ith Mickey Char1cs Mantle neverchcated

.• friend 10 Fort Wortb 10 watch a anyone in his life. with the possible
fOOIbIU pme'between the University exception of himself.
of 'IbUI and TCU. He was nOt treated a a celebrity.

After abe I~. the friend andcenainly notan icon. twice in his
suges&c:d lltey -slOp by the Texas 63 years. For the first 18, he was

IOOID-_. '.,bClIoIODafIdl ntOItIyM1lltManUetnoy. He~-
, ltoyal. Whea the Teus coach sllook 'up (lin. poOr but lucky. because his

.his band and Slid bow pleased be was father saw baseball as his son '8 ticket
to meet ~m. Mantle F.inned and out of the zinc mine .
ducked IS head and saad. "Darrell. The other lime was more recent.
we've met before." Wben. Mantle checked himseU into

'I'he embmassed Royal. said: "Welhe, _Betty Ford.CUnic lodeal wi.thhis
ban? WIlen w- dial?" addiclioo 10 alcohol. his identity

·'1 was a:scmior in bigh schoOl:' didn't maner .. He was simply the
camotbereply. "aDCIBudWilkinson "fellow in Room 202." The
tried 10 ftUUil me as I halfback to .adjustment was no walk in the park,
play fOOlbd forotlaboma. You were but it was pleasant for a change not
Ihc sarOna qllllRGlback. and coach to be Mickey Mantle.
W'dtinJon· picted you to show me "We bad jobs. U be said. "One of
.-ound.1he campus." mine was 10 get up at 5 :45 and wake

·~Ob.welI."- said Royal, with a
IIIIiIe of relief. "you weren·t Mickey
M _detbco.··

Loc:*ba8back - from, Sunday·s sad
v.... ~int - at Ihccndblg 'of 8
famous life, we know what Dan'ell

AfrerbucbaU. being Mickey
..... ju.about the only job he

He wu. eoacb for the Yankees
one_undc:rRalpb Houk.•but he
blew be ."'1cut out for it when
Bobby Mmcer waIted to lead off an
ina I. lUJIIed to p,fllltlc and'asked.··W"'~.·dIe.lip?"

"I _'1bow about yours." MiCk
do .. ,but .·m I Libra."

up everyone el e in my dormitory.
Later. I cleared the dishes after lunch.
1kind of enjoyed that."

There ;isno recordofhow many
baseball players have gone from the.
Hall of Fame LO working as a busboy.
but for Mantle there was no
contradiction. Until his final plague
or ailments,the liver transplant and
the cancer that meed through his
1IIIfY. ~ ~~. '!t ~*,~SNbQ"'L.antra m~] lila cafilrt5e rat· .
~nd even' linCs'deepened and'
the nesh began lO sag, the face was
sunny. thck ind you can see on any
Little Leagec field in America. The
frookled. blue-eyed southwestern face
had become a. type.

He was so much a man-child
himself. it wasal! the more unsettling
when he was rude Orsulky with kids.

(See MANTLE. Page 5)

Matt Millen. a linebacker. won
Super Bowl championship rings with
three teams. (heltedstins •.Raiders
and 4gers.

Each member of the Wasilillgton
Redskins, the 1992 Super Bowl
champions. received 564,000.

Cowboys get
Willl!iaim,S 'back.

VOI'IVbaU r;e ult '
.• not BV Uabla

... , UarillKt and' Jill
.Mc.CNcteD lamed uptowl1llheco-
lid doIIbIa division oftbe Totml8d
Co. at, lubilee Volloyball

~ ...... tJIlhe .. _
'. .. _' .' - RocIwcII ,oIfuU

·01die "'yen MI'e DOt~,
.,.... of :dtewinDel'l ellbc_'I 1IId-: _yer CCHd

....... ·...... wa.

AUSTIN (AP) •The BigE '5baCt.
1bat was the baule cry at Dallas

Cowboys training camp Monday as
former AU-Pro offensive tackle Erik
Williams worked out with the team
'for lhe [1TSt time since an Ocreber car
accidcoL

Williams., donning a brace on his
right.knee, parti.cipated in one-on-onebloom driUs. He sat out oftlle more
:inlensive scven-OD-.seven drills and
,leftprKuce early, refusing 10 talk
with the media.

But he was bact.. and that's aU that
mattered to his coaches and
leaIIlIIIaleS •

. . OtTeas:ive line coach Hudson
Houck aid. "'t's one of yoorfamily,
__ bencomin& back into·1hcfold. •

1'be~foot.6. 312..pomd Williams
hal been.idelined ainu. Oct. 24,
when lhe tole the ligaments in hi&
lrig It ee:in 81one-cat accident: He
'underwcnlreconstruclive urgery
OcL 31 and haS been worlcin.gbis way
bKtdftce .

THANKYOUI
The Hereford Cattle Women would like to
. thank the following businesses and

indivtduals for their contribution in making
our Annual Beef Fajita Cookoff a

. GREAT SUCCESSI
AZTX Clltlie Co. ' Michelle Berend
MI "'ma.~.Tortilla. ' P.k A Salk
CircleThIMFMdrard T.r tattle Co.
Clu..llplon FMden, The Cattleguard
Trott., Cattle T.ny·.~loral& D•• lgn
Keeling .c.m. F..-,. Bar Q Trucking
Taylor. Son, Tri Stat. FMdyucl,
SouthwHt ~.rd OwlFHdyard

.... McC.......... "' .."I..IL •• ! ", SugariandFeedyard .
Loact. s.mc. ' , .Homeland

Thrlflway Maw CarTOt
H.,.'ord Uniform EamleMurphey
Tanner "~hey: Opal Luce .
RelMlcca' Fltzg.raldl "en... a... nd

.CIty 0' H... ford !Employ.. , 0' the Pa~ "
w..... Malnl~, Johnny Cart. Paul Kllpatrtck.

A very ..,.c1.1 thankl to
JAIIES HOLMES" THE ELK LODGe

'-~~,.-"(-
r:.. ~,r.

'.: / ~,.. >.

W#10149c....M,
.... D.hIt • 1.0 DOHC5Woo· ,*.UI.I .

.,.1:...... .
, ,.. AM/FM c;:-., low MhI, 27K Mllel

$6995
1#30172 *

S1'5,115
S~ I:JIsca.n F.c:tory

114,885
'310 WF DI.aa.n

$14,515 StIr'

••



Red.Sox put down Yank· es
'1The AIIoc .. tedPreu

Bostoa·s nine-pmc ALButleacl
and II-game wiolliq sueat. going
iIlIo ig I'tI'ia with 1he IeCOIld-PD
New York YankecI bid PcnwlY PIIk
ting1inJ wilb 0Ki1emCDt, and die Red
Sox did nocbiallO diminish iL

.Homen by Mo Vaupa and 11m
Naehrinlput Bolfon abcad 6-2 after
Ii.voIirminp"IIId'IhcRred Sox CI1Ii.I!Id,
10 .9.:1 victory .Itbeir ~lLh,W'ldght ~,
t4ondaynight.

. In 0IbU AL pnH:s, It was
Cleveland over Ballimole ~ ScaaIe
over Minnesola 6-2,Milwaube ovct
Detroi13-2. Calfomia over Chicago
ll-IOand Oakland over Kansas City

.13-S.
About the only excitement in cbe

Boston-New Yort lame came wben
Yankees, SWIer ScOu Kamienicc:ki
(3-4) hit Luis A1ic:ea oollle wrist. with
a pilch.Klmieni~ckiwas
immediale,yejected." but Alicea
headed IOwards the mound and both
dugouts emptied. No figbt erupted.
~Ulh. -

"You lec mad and yep WlDt to
(rclaliatc)," Alicea said. "But the
way (Brit) Hanson's throwing and
the way Ibis team 'splay.ing. wedon't
want 10 8el in a fighl,.get guy's hurt.
Then we have more to lose."

Hanson relired14 consecutive
batters between the first and 'the ixth,
iMings. He allowed eight hits and
walked two beforcbeioglirted with
one out in·the ninth. -

New York made it 2-0 in the first
on Paul O'Neill's sacrifice fly and
Darryl Stntwbercy'sRBI single. But
Boston lied it when John Valentin

wmedanothetiale-iMingdeflCitinlO' we're going to win the game." s ing led an d 'Vaugh n hit
anoIhet eomeback victory. Murray gave up two runson three -

DB id-J . hi h hits and faurwalksin42-3 innings. Kamieniecld'sf~tpicehin~lheleft-- Y. UStice t a two-run -orner field screen for bis career high 30th
lin the boQ.om oftbe eighth innmgto c • !n. ~the~ Nalional League ~ames, homet. . .. . - _._-
give lhe Braves 8. 4-3 viclO~ oyer CI~cm nau . blan ked Colorado. 4,.~' . uThe lonc for the game was set in
Florida and end the Marlins' winning Chl(;~g,? cll·Pped· Los ~ngelcs ~.4 In . 'the first inninl,"Yankees manager
streak &tsix games. . !! .mmngs, .San Diego napped Buck Showalter said. "Whatever

The win was Atlanta'dlst victory I"ll~burgh. 6-S, Montreal ~al momentum we gained. we gave it
~1Ild its 14th .tnee July 4 - in its last PhlladelphlaS-I,and San FranCISCO right back," -
a1~bal.The visiting Marlins lost for defeated St. LOUIS 4-1. Naehritig added a duee.run shOI>
only the Ihird lime in 17 games. . Reds 4. Rockies 0 his seventh. to makeil 6-2 in the fifth.

"11Iere's nothing ho·hurn about Dave Burba and two relievers held
this:' Atlanta manager Bobby Cox Colorado's slumping lineup toeighl
said. "You'd rather have them singles as Cincinnati ended its Cour-
wrapped up early, but without good game Josing streak.
pilChing. we don>a come back." - The Rockies have fallen out of

Maddux fell ill w.Uh nlJ~like· first place in the NL West by losi~g
sympcoms before the game, and six of seven on their road hip a~
rookie MaU Mumy made his first nine of 13 overall, The Rockies are
major lcaauesWL just 6-for-45 (.133) wiLh runners in

"We (:OlIldo'l consider it a scoring position during the road trip.
breather because we dido't have 10 Bufba (1-2) extended &he ROCkies'
face Maddux." Marlins manager hislOry of poor play at Riverfront
Reae Lacbemann ...... !~We·renot Stadium. wb~ lhoy're 2~13. '
• load enoqb leIJD 'to say that just . Kevin Ritz (9-S) lost his third
because one IUY i. not piu:hing, consecutive start.

Junior v.arsi.tyvolleyball players Sarah Ramey (left. facing) and Briar Baker ,(right) try to
stoplhe hi.tting attack. of the varsity's Julie Cole during Mo.nday"s first volleybaUpractice
of the season. which was held in Whiteface Gym.

.Braves win with sub for Maddux
By MIKE FLAM

Associ.ltd Press Writer
No Greg Maddux, no problem.
Despite losing tbcir three-time Cy

Young Award winnef 10, illness
Monday night., the Atlanta Braves

MANTLE---
The drinking. and the pain in his
knees, made him cranky and
impatient.

"I can remember 10or 12 times,
pushing away kids who wanled
autographs," he said. "Then I'd get
on a plane. ordera drink, and feci
guillylhe rest of the nighL"

This was a pat~em familiar 'to his
friends. He tried to get around it by
signing a stack of cards with his
picture and stats, and he kept diose in
his coat pocket to pass out when he
was rushing through an airport or
trying to leave a.roatauraaL.. .. - ...

BUl he made a 101of phone· caUs
for strangers who knew a little boy
who was gravely ill. and he could
floor you with glimpses of a s,!¥eel
innqcence that bordered on the naive.

When he sat in Bear for mot'Cthan
15 minutes, his legs sometimes
stiffened and he needed help gening
out. He hated far anyone to see him
like that. but he was nol the kind of
athlete who studied himself in a
mirror,looking to protect his image ..

Once he paid a visit to Disneyland
and posed fa phoIographs with several
of the familiar Disney characters,
Mickey and Minnie and the gang. ~
Ii~ him up in the middle oflhe Shot.
ThepholOgrapher lookedaip.from his
camera and with a motion. of his han,) .
said. "Goofy. move a titt.lc10 lhc '
right." So Mantle leaned his head and
body a few inches over. .

"Uh. I didn't mean you, Mr.
Mantle:' the photographer said. "I
was lIlking lathe guy behind you."

Miek looked up, and there. was
Goofy> eight feet tall with long, furry
ears.

Asked if he reany thought some
joker w,i.tha camera was really likely
to address him as "Goofy," Mantic
shrugged and said, "I'vebeen called.
worse."

Forgive me if this lets a little
personal. 1worked with Mantleona
book about his World Series years,
.. AU My Octobers," and I saw the
physical pain and the emotional. He
regretted that he bad not been 8beau
'husb$lld. a belter father,. a 'better
example. His oldeslsoo, Mickey Jr.,
.isa rme,goifer wboonoe thought about
'turning pro, With tbe right
encouragement, he might have made
it in baseball.

"If my facher had been hisfalher:'
iaid Mick • .nib no besiwion> "he
would have been a big-Iequer to

He retired from baseball after the
1968 alOft. and r« die last five yCIQ
he had topped Lhe S 100,000 mart. He
recalled wilb amusement· .. &hough
it was funn.ydlen, - how abo Y8nkee.
Iried to CUI his salary w1len he did no(
duplicate his Triple Crownll limben
of 1956.ButpaRofhischna w die
(act that he llways seemed awed by
Wbete he WII. bow much be ..... paid,
how people reacted ID bim.

He had. broad back.1Dd you .. w
lhc power in the IWiAI IheNo. 7
twisted in his uniform IItIn.When

.il,off for Illte Jut time. he weal.
throqh. period. of feel Ioa,"
in. • •• ., ML'IIo'"
lie hid bal. CDIIM .... .:IC
prontOIiiadte dOnor.......... I

. • Cd....... 1lld1blbDL
''DIk IIxMII IQIeIllOdel. .. be .

in his ... newt COII~ He jIIIIIed
• diu.. , • him..,. ... 'OU is. role

• Don", be IL me:·
1fIIC'.m lID. Ib-

dUJ ti . But don'l cry fOf Mkb,
M ntle. He never cried for hJmself.·

Indians . t Orioles 6
M y '. _singled in the go-

ahead r 0 CI . land's three-run
ninth innin as Balli ore lost its fifth·
straight.

Kenny LoflO~ opened .Lhe niolh

Deaf ,SmHhi'County
oses to 'increase your .property taxes

by Eight (8) P·ercent.

A public hearing on lie
pmposed inaease

will be held on
August 24th, 1995 at 7:00 P.M.

in the Courtroom on the
second floor of the

CourUlouse in :Hereford" Texas.

'The Deaf Smith County

.have considered the proposal and
voted in a meeting held on

Monday, Aug!ust 14th, 199,5,.

VDTilII FOR THE
"'OI'OSAL:
Tony Castillo
LupeChavez
rrIJ Don Moore
Ibhnny Latham

None

with • single off Armando Benirez
(1-4) and stoIeseoond. WilhawooulI,
Ramirez grollDdeda liqIe inside
third base. and Pul Sorrento
followed with a tw(M'1Ift double off
Jeqe ero.c-o al Camden Yards.

Mariaen 6, Tw,lu 2'
Mite Blowen isone hiUer pirthcn

dOl)'twant to .race wllb Ithe basel
loaded.H hith' ~- __",,-..A'''.__ ...I.''_,e ~ __IS~IU1D" ...... _"UlUI!W
season 10 cap I Dve·run seventh IS
Scaule won at MiMCIOl8. This
season. Blowen is6-for-l t with two
borneo and 17 RBIs in bues~IOIdcd
situations. '

A_.ell 1I,Wltlte Sox 10
Orel Myers> homerun in thelOtb

inning lifted California over Chicago
at Comiskey - .
. Tbc ..... kiltMcCalkitI (~).

Ihe sixth WbIIO Sox pItCher, made I
WIbmer oJ Mite James (l-O), who
pii:h:d1l-3-....U'. rdief •

AI'IttIa,I3. R01a1 ,5
RQuo,Gecqe'Wdl8ns IM.,apand.

:IJam, helping another rookie. Steve
Wqjcieehowski, get his nrst major
league win for oaldand. .

Wojeicc-howski (1-1) WCDt fiv·e
imings, &ivins up five"lUllsoo. hils
IIlII four walks.

Co.me Make .AnOff,er. ••

'1. Chew ..EIQIniIa.JlIM'IJt«.uu ...." $5,- .
1881 AI• ., ..... Ai.QOO._.MM .. ".. ~ $14,111D,.1.,CbII ..1:121.SWI..JWA u'u $8,-
'1ftBi11 u................PI· !black, $8. '_- , ,~ :11IIIIIIII1 ..., 11 ••• I!!!!! •••• ••••••••• 'I !

1. lItE 112' •..••~_ ..~. _._ $2,95IJ
1175 GMCGInIIaaa. JIlL... .•. :.: $4,150
18" c.....I!IIP.•••••••-••••••••••••••$4,_

I!--II....... graylsllvlr '$2 ftI:ft1_,...._~ '........................I~1_Jeep ~ ••1VI(WVl •••••••••••••••••••• =. . ._

•-4 dr., . .iblue to .1., BuIckP8IkAYI ....... P!N~nn••!P...... u... ..-
, .... I.... ......... 4 dr .. silverhed . . $8 ...1_ IIIIIIiIl r.. n & ••••• ' I'I.......... I

1.......·1.... LaSabre 4 dr., black $7 _... _ iii' ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

1190 Ba · . 4 dr .•white sa ...__ r... II........•••••.•••••••••••~•••,. t
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own & Country Jubilee: snapshot review

Hereford Hustlers pr1)moting hometown

VFW entry is reminder of Southeast Asia conflict

Hereford's annual
celebration attracted
thousand - to parade.
Jubl'lee Junello.n,
rodeo,. arts & cr.afla,
10...K run. quilt show,
style show, Aquatic
Center, a-en...3 hoop ,
FaJita.Beef Cookofl,
class ,.unlon and
mo~ .



Volleyball player nails spike in tourney

More: Iubilee photos

Three-on-three action in basketball tourney

Oasis Shrine Club in antique, fire truck

Jubilee Junction ent.ertainment by youngsters,

Branding calf in rodeo action

.
Co -boy Rodeo COl'll _ up

•

--

-- -- ....------- --

<!Congratulation!t

I ./11995
./Iwartf-winnina Newspaper

We congratulate your newspaper on its achievement.
, in the 199? Texas Better Newspaper Contest,
I

I: . Competing with other state newspapers in a' ,
year long and difficult contest, your newspaper

was .judged an award-winning publication.

&-e4t
CO DUCTED BY THE

T 'XAS P:RE'S'S
A DelATION

r--------- ---I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I

This emblem., displ yed with pride,
signifies your newspaper was judged
,one lofthe ,state,'sfinest.This emb!l~em,
a'iso denotes a p'ledge of ton 'nu d
ex:ceUence in news presen tion.
adherence to ethic I standard. nd
service to the community.1895

----,----------,
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IS'CNN
16The WCIIIhera.nael
17The FlIIIlilra..-I
lBSbowtimc
19 Local Acceu

2OH80
21. Ciaemax.
22MTV
alVH·1
24 Nubwlc Network
25 The DileOVcry Cblnael

26AA1!
21UI'dImc
DPSP
29 TNT
30 tt.dline News
J I Nk:blodoon

32IJSA
3J UniviliOll
34CMT
3' The LarniIlJ a.-.eI
36 The CIItOOa Network
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:t THINK :8EETLE~
STI~L A LITTLE
AN&RY WITHVOU



.(( Ann Landers J
t . DEAR ~ LANDERS: I am Ihc Our real problem is dial between

eldest offour gir.is.Our falherpasscd us, my husband and I have eighi
'8w.y21 years ago. We were 12,11 siblingswhohavcpowntlUldJenandt and I It Ule time, and Mom was grandchildren. Theyeome 10visit out

pregnant. with m.y youngest. sister. parents and. !Illy for anywhere from

I'ItAmy." We all love Amy a lot. two nights to two weeks. They loot
H~'s die problem. Amy w~nbe upon our house as the family

IIU,UT)'In in a few weeks. We w111.aU beadqlUll1ets and feel it. is our dial), l8
t .~ ancnCJanlS in tbc w~ding along put them up 'and feed them. They
J wub some of our children. ~y always say. NOh, dOlI" go to any
~ wants my mom to c:arrya bouqu.et m trouble for us -. we just. wa.RI to v,isit
~.my .fatber'smemory. We feel this is wilh Mom (or Mom and Dad)." Inlhe
}I wonderful idea. but she WlnlS '10 past year, we have played host 01127
} carry this gestu~ furdler. Occasions andarcBbout to cave in·
~Following the· wedding, Amy from exhaustion. - --
It. wants all 0.' us to go 10 the cemetery We have decided to write '[0 aU"to wilDess herp.acing the bridal family members ex.plaining thallO
t bouquet at my dad's headslOne and preserveourbeal!handsanity.wecan
!have ,a picture laken. no longer accommodate !hem. We
~ (think.this is morbid. Our father will offer, however. to makeootel
: is missed dcarly.bulif AmywantslO reservations if they phone ahead.
~,do this, she should do so in private. Somewm underslarid. but otberswiU.
~·.fter the wedding.. be hurl or .indignant. Are we l)eing -r. v nR~p - a.~s-r I h~ve nolsaid anything to Am.y. unreasonable? -- Totally Anonymous • e"»r: 1;, a~ ,U"
r but tb!S bothers m~. Am I.neurouc, Please. Stephanie Taylor of Hereford receives a Texas Instruments
~dwelhng on my gnefala hm.e when DEAR TOTALLY: Unreason- calculator from Kirby Hoffman. Tex-PREP professor. during
,..we, should all be: happy, or .IS Amy able? No way. Self-preservation is the
'.IOJDg too far? •• Howell,. Mich. first.law of survival. .1say it's about . the program's awards eeremony recently ..Taylor was among

.:. DEAR MICH.: If Amy wants lO time. You're going 10 love your 11 Hereford students to attend the pre-engineering program
: go to the cemetery and place a newfOUnd freedom. Hallelujah! . in Amarillo this summer,
: bouquet on her father'S SJ3vc and DEAR READERS: Interested in
~.have a photo Utken, she should a fabulous read? I just fmished a boot

cenainly do so. To asklhe family lO about love. scient! raeresearch. fami Iy .
: accompany her is, in my opinion, . fighLS,duplicity,compassion,couragc
~excessive. II would be a downer for and pain. It is brillianUy written by
~the others-- especially.your mother. one of'lhe principal characters oflhis . -IInhope Amy will abandon the idea of real-l!fe drama. :ou'U be rivel~. W· 1
~the entOurage. The utle: "Mappmg Fate" by Alice ..
~ DEAR ANN LANDERS: My Wexler. PubliSher:. Times BoOks.
[husb!l"d, "Jim," an.d I are inourm~d- ~rice 523. You won'~'be: able to put
~50s. angood health and very happaly It down. I guarantee It. Persons interested in helping an
fmarried. A year ago. we moved his Drugs are everywhere. They're adult learnlOrcad are encouraged to
:parents.whoarein~heall~,lOour easr to get, easy to lISe and even attend the literacy lraining workshop
~lOwo.1 tooIcearly retirement In order easier to gel hooked on. If you have LObe held at the Deaf Smith County
:.to care Corthem, as well as help my quesuonsaboutdrugs,youneedAnn Library on August 18 and 19.
~own molher. an Alzheimer's patient Land 'rs' booklet, "The Lowdown on Trainees will learn how to assiSl
iwho lives in a nearby assisted care Dope." Send a self-addressed. long, students using the Computer
ifacilily.ltis.tiring(orme torry torun business-size envelope and a check Curriculum Lab and will be certified
fmy own home and take good care of or money order forS3.7S (lhis as a CCC Lab Instructor upon.rthe three parents, but I do nOt . includes postag.e and handling) to: completion of the workshop.
~oonsider it-a burden because I love Lowdown, clo Ann Landcrs, P.O. The Curriculum Computer docs
f them. Box 11S62. Chicago. III.60611..()S62. the testing. recommends ,the level of
.. course study, creates a series of .
: ( .) lessons, and lrllcks the student's '
:- U G' d H-. It-h progress as the .inslruclor assists,r 0 ..OU~, 00_ 'ea.· HNO]PHFC

,viouscomputertrainingor

~ . student. . .
J Dear Dr ..J:?o~ohu~:How does one may hear it refeJTedto 81 the
.: .. ~artent18? I~ I~ p~ on. to ·pulseless· dietl.Be. Polymyalgia 1·n ho h
:-children? Al80', If It 18 temporal .r:heumaticaoftenaccompanieatem' i· _'. rse SOW·
...arteriti., what woUld the .8ymptoma por.l arteritiB .... I noted.

be? IwutOld (bad it 20 yeara ago, DEARDR. DONOHUB: Someone
and at the time they didn't imow wrote you about riDainein the ean.
much about it. Mine wu 4iqnoeed Xoulave pJOd advice.,-but .I would

,aRer a blopey.- RB. liketo pus onmy elltperience. I had
! ANSWER: I can't tell you why jUlt moved to St. Lows and eatab.
IIIODlepeople pt arteriti8 (artery In- llshed a good. doctor reJatiOD.lhip.
: flammat;on) and othe ... eaeape, but His office referred me to an eye, ear,
:iti.lnotbereditary. Youdon'tP8.l8itnoee and throat apedaUlt. fle
:on. Beneve me, even the briefest thought I had a ja~ joint problem
!review of arteriti8 would fin a.book. (mandible): I Willi a teeth clencher.

':. Arteriw..lfyou ,lance at the word He made an occluHl ,.plint for it and
~huti[y. you might miet.ake it for the~intheearastopped. htiJI
,'artbritiJ, with which is h81 n.o con'uee the .pOOLat Di,ht and on the
Lnectiou. Arthritis i.joint inflamma· t.en.nil court and piano bench,. but
iot:ion. Now lOme temporal. arieritiB I' ... - J L.V. myetll1lno onprrmg.-IYIiB.. .
",atiente have a aecond. condition. - ANSWER: I have no doubt that
~polymyalcia rhewnatica, a rnuacle misalipment of the mandi'ble with
inO.lbnD18.tionpl'Oblem- a .tory I the temporal bone of the skull can
PfOPD" for another day. pnxluC8lUc:heUl'i.QcinI',ancUtbarik

.ArteriU8eymptome depend on the you forpauing on your e..,eri.nce.
v..... involved and howed.enaively But I dOn't wanta11 thoeeea..ringing
10. Because arteries are main blood. patients out there to storm physi.
condwt8. in1lammation oHheirJin· dan phone systems, heHevin, they
inp .wimmense elreet in. d.iJnjn- have found. univenal cure lothair
iahed b1<x."! aupply to o~ana, etc. troublin, ear ,phenomena. Perhap.1I
~lyarteri~ll nodosa. for lne~~. 8 handful DU,ht rmd they have thie Jason Blankenship of Hereford.
~"olvee kidney. veI1l8:1.~leamlll. If jaw joint connection. participated in commencement
wu:hec:ked, tok.idD~y fallure. . . .. .. . . '. ..' exercises ill August at Abilene
. ~ ~poral~rit18 affects crcmlal .. DEAR D!l DONOHUE' In a re- Christian Un)versity.. .
arteries,caWl.lnl' headache. fever.8Dd ceot column .•you anewered 8 letter Blankenship graduated with a
.pnerat fat.icue.1 Ulume you bad .bout breut pain beCoremenetrua· bachi' d· .- '. .. d
aU ihatye8l'll back; b~t artezybiopey tion. After yean of copinl witb tme ace~r s egree m secon ary
remaiDaachiefmeanaofconfll'lDiDl problem. I fmally realized that part educatl,on. . . . ..
the vUHI inflammation. of the 1I01utionW8I a bill8r cup .ize H~ IS the son .of Mr. and Mrs.

CoriillOne h.. been the salient formy bra. Sometime., what .hould MorriS .Blankenshlp.
treatment for arteriti8, particularly be the moet obviou8 a. the moat
for temporal arteritill, whicb eoUy overlooked. - B.N.
unchecked threaten I viaion. ANSWER: MIll. N.. truer worda

Temporal arteritisoc:cun molder have MVer been uttered. You have
people. How old wereyou?Y ... vari· bit ona profound aecretofmed:icine
.ties of artery inflammation .. m IIOmet.im.88mieeed .•even in medic:al
tnrlDite. Takayuu'., for .,aample. Ichoole. U'. caued common "088,
ltrikeeJOUQllltwomen,wboeelarp aDd it probably bucontributed to
uteri.. become intlamed and who more "C\II'88" than all of our tlden-
CCJDBeqeIltlylack 8 wriat pulee. Youtific tberapl88.

~~~19J5-"'"

Students Participate
-

]
In 'summer program
. Eleven HerefOrd! students were

among those who gnduatedrecently
from the Texas Prefreshmen
EngineeriDg Program held at
Amar'llo College.

The studenas participated foreigbt
weeks in the sessions. whichsuessed
absuac:t reasoning. problem solvi~g.
computefSCieooe. physics,lrigononi-
ehy and an investigation of career
opponunities.

Those participating rrom Hereford
High School wCfc:'Charles Hubner,
Eddie Montoya, .Daniel Cortez. Pablo

, Galan. Maximino (Tony) Garcia.
Damian Esquivel and S.ara.Percz.

Hereford Junior High students
were: Stephanie Thylor,. Myra
Sanders, Tan Nguy.en and Car:ey
Lyles.

Included in the curriculum were
individual projects where sludenlS
engineered bridges. They researched

consltUction, calc .... ted and ·drafted
de_.igns and buill thc.ir bridges.

.In oompetitiOn after die project.
Taylor~s bridge held 42 pounds and
had the winnins cfficieney ratio.
Lyles' bridje held the most weitht
at 148 pounds.

Lyles al.so Wis awarded the Most
OUlStanding Student bonor for bis
student group. Lyles and 'Iaylor
n:ceivedTexas Instruments ,careula-
lotS. wbile .Lyles. Montoy~,(jarcia
and Nguyen ended with an. avage
of 97 Or hig~~. .'.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC

Adult literacy training
be held at library

Margaret Schroeter· Pre'sldent
Car,dlyn MatJpin .•Manager

Abstracts'· T.iUelnsuranee .. Escrow
P.O. Box !3" 24.2E" 3.f}JSt." 364-6641]

tcachmg experience is required.
The workshop is sponsored by the

Panhandle Rcgionul Planning
Commission.

To cnroll in thetraiaing session,
or. for more details, pick up an
information sheet and regiSlralion
form at the Libr-ary··211 E. 4th-· or
call Rebecca WaUs al 364-1206.

i Castrol
."rM~ra

Lubr,lcallan
95

Aman.da Schumacher, an
upcoming seven.th grBderat Hereford
Junior High. recently participated in
The Statc 4·H Horse Show held in
Abllcne.

She is a member of the Castro
County 4-H Horse Club.

Other members auending were
lGodie Bagley, Kori EIIL. Rusty
McDaniel and Chris Reynolds.

Results are as follows:
Kodie Bagley - lOlh in 3-year-old

stock horse.
Kodie Bagley and Rust)' MCDaliel

~2nd in team pinning.'
Rusty McDaniel· 2nd in Hal . r-

grade gelding. 8th in team roping. 1Year 5.35% Simple I I

Interest··
S.75%APY·

55.000 minimum depositBlankenship is
A'CU graduate

Insured Certificate of Depo,sit,·
3Vear 5,.75% Simple

Interest··
5.35% APY·

$5,000 minimum deposit
Feder~l insure~ up to ~lOO.OOO. CDs available from institutions nationwide. -

1s8u~rm(ormatlonava.ila~]e on reguest. ¥ay be.su1?jec~ t;.o i.n~restP.enalty for
early withdrawal, Effective 8115/95 Subject to aVBllabihty. SImple mterest.
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Panhandle Paging
To ·Iake ·wh•• there is, and

WIe ii, without wallin@: rorever lin
vainror Ihepreconceived-to
dlfi deep mlo the .c..... llDd'gel
lomethi.n8 out of "u ••-llai,
.:oubdeee Ie the .... 1 way 10 Ii" .

-Henry .James

"The Paging Professionals"
Local! Areawide Coverage

Qffering 'Digital, Voic~ & Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T. Services

(806)3~-7311 - S. Hwy385 • Hereford
From the ~Ie .. 110brou.llhl ,you "The Road or TeXIS'" ....

let US show you ,8 ~exas you've nev,erTASTED ~efo~e!

Te::rssCountry Reporter
Coolcbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talkiqg about.!

"We Rea,ch Thousands Every Day. "
_313 N. Lee_ 364-2030

.~tAeu-W~~
j.4. ~ tJ4b4e1
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ShCel901

WerI. AtJs Do ItAll
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Rebuilt IGroys, 112 price wilb,
wlll'Qllty. OCher namcbrands 539 a:
up. Sales a:repair on all makes inyour
home.'364-4188. 18874

11Ie'Roads oflexasand TIle 0
New MexicolR (ore &tThe ,I

Hereronl Brand in book form. S12.95 '
each, plus 18K. DiscoWJf ,roads you :
never knew were there. HerefOrd I

Brand. 313 N. Lee. ,- 24757

Foi"Sale: Carpet. 13 It. a: 8 incbes x
18 ft. $35.00. See II.Red CIrpet Inn.
CaU364'()S40. 29899' I

For Sale: 2 PorIatJle - UK'O W,L
genetalOr - used one mOlllh. Contaet
364-125S - 910 5:30. Monday lhrough
Friday. ,29959'

For Sale: Microwa,ve and ,love :st.aL
CaJl364-0636 and leave message.

3004()

For Sale: Seed Triticale • GJ1lZing
variay. CaD .364·8403., 30089

REbUCB:Bum oft' fat while you
sloop. Thl:e OPAL - Tablets and
Hydtex WarerpiUs available at
Edwards Ftwmacy; 3OO9B

For Sale: ,Amerigo Mocor'Home.2S
rt. Class C~ .360 Dodge. ONAN pwr.
plnL-CalJ 364-1 S70 after 5:30_00
weekends.. 3CU08

1'RA- ,:, tREASURESDoft,,., __ own ........ ar...................
,.lIIdIoIw''''''.nn. '1

143-N:MIIn IIInIfoId. 1,...... _.

-

1/\ GARAGE SALES

Is" 1995

FSBO·3 BR, & 3/4 baLh,2cargaragc
on Hick.ory. Great FtoorPIan. Call Paloma Lane ApartmenlS, 2bcdroom.
364·83S0. 29950' available. Clean. neat,. grouncb

maintained., application requited, S17()
. security deposit, 364-1.255 EHO.

House for Sale: .3 BR, 1 Balh, I car 25908
garage. Owner will finance. Call ror
~ppoinLmelil.- 364-3874. Must see GIBSON'S DISCOUNtCE.NTER
appreciate, good neighborhood. Need exua stOtage- <:n!II:'c?Need a is now seeking fun time &: par1
$48.700.00. 29953 place 10have a gara';-sale? Rent a timeAssistanli Weoffercompeli·

mini-slorage. Two sizes available. live salaty &: a complete benefit
I 3644370 29382 .package. Must be willing to wade: .

Double-wides. Thple-wides., 18 wides, ~ings &: ~ Strong wortc
16widcs.and a numbcrofused homeS. , ethICS ~ ~ hlStOty a mllSt·
Largest selection available al.Ponales For Rene One Year Lease. 2 BR, first Apply m person at 1115 W. Pwk
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639. DL and last moodl's rent in advance. Avenue,_ NO··PHONE CALLS,
3(16. 30054 S275.00permonth.)'OU.pa~bins.can;l· P1:EASE.

I • 364-1.100 MOnday duu Fnday.
, . 30082~------------~I'~~~~=.~I -' APARTM'ENTS.

]-800·372-]491. 30077 ~}' - ~

, Call us Last! For your mobile home I • LIGHTs·' IIQI IIPfDl.:.I·
G~8 free~igiral satellite system with I ~:~:r~C:~7~~~' 0ak300wOOO78'i
thIS 3 bedroom, 2 bath double-wide ... .. . .
and have payments under what rent
costs. Our prices have big cities beal
1-800-867-5639. DL366 29440 I For Lease: Irrigated rarm land. I 1/2

section -- 14 miles N. W. of Hereford.
Send inquiry's lOP. O ..Box 673 PLG ..

30097

FOR SALE: S 'Bed 3 Balb
Doublewide

'96 Model, must seU
I .Paymcnu.on 5444 ..30- pet mondJ.

Fitle skirting I/: DCUvcry. Call Bell
Mobile Homes. 1-8OO-83().351S.
·,salePrice·$53.9UllOCll DN9;2S
APR 2AO months.

2. FARM EQUIPMENT •• 'TJA'"IPIA ','D.o 'l OIY E ANN E E
RORIE.. R Ell. X
E P II iii I OD E.• 010 E
TE E.R·U lij OV ER
A8 81E88 •DE NT

BE TT
0_

'H E Ail" •PI. R:IKA8
ALBO A A"'" .14 -l E
R I P.ANOElll C.'X".'IEVII C'8 IRIIt 8 L liNE 8
.REINO OlE8.
Y:.,."a"-

CROSSWORD'
by 11t01IA - JOSEPH
ACROSS 40 lMd-

1 TIIke8. (hMr out)
breather .1 Que •

'I Fil'lt letter iPO to .
11 Poor a flight

aporr8 ayGOm-
12 DriI, poMnII
13 Home of • Spill out

BIondIe :DOWN
and HIgar -1 MuIbI

1SShar:k. .,..,...... '
trademark 2RIg 1.ConaII • DeGIdIt

11Wr1t8r IFraeof 11TrIICIc ....
.DeIghtOn clouds .... 111Ctum of

17"The • c.n metal 12 FI'oIc ~.
Raven· I Chic 21 NIght, gagaltb 31 Extend..·. •
author • Get - OUI 24 Inftexi6Ie IUbIcrtp-

1. Snoop 'ai' (Hk8) 15 0etIe1on
group 7 Cut off DevIl' 33 GanIIn

20 Wrestling • Gal ready wife _II
'win • Jane EYJe'. 211~ 31 AtIU

21 Nincom· for one garagH page
POOP' 10 GIvw the 21 Verne', 31 use a ray-

22 Pf8-Ea8ter traveler on
peliod

23 Make
thirsty

28 PlutO's
realm

27 For two,
musically

21 Remote
21 Boxing

ploy
.'StRorf.

1.o8t In -", .....-+---1--11--
34 Sister of

Meg,Jo
anet Beth

85 Omelet
stane,

31Golfer
Trevino

37 Home of
~ Alfred E.

Neuman

I . I,
. ..'" .. _ FOrSaIe:.I981!,-,~Palhfinder4X4,

A Great .. Gift.. .• ')bus. Country nceUcnt conditIOn. Sony CD player.
Reporter <:~ ~.abe cookbook. . . Call 3M.32.m. 30104
ev~ IS I8lkina about.2S6 .,.cs
featuring quoIt.S on recipes IIIIlsing
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a
creative coDcoeUon - ~g Teus
tumbleweeds. 513.95 I. Hereford
Brand. 17961

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motor Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks

350 N. 25 Mile· 304-3565

~R SALE: JD 7100 Combine, 24'
Ha.Jer-$14<XXl, 1974GMC 'Illndem
.AJc.Ie Grain 'I'ruck----$9000.Dig 12
Gnlin Cart---SlSOO. AU Clean &
Sheddcd. Call~ 806 364-4021 or

1

364-5922: 30030

For Sale: 27 ft. Krause DJO disc.
'];7n. Hamby Cit_I •.P1U small
po. seeder. CaU(806) 352-8248.

For Sale: New 3 BR, 2 Balh for
under $200 per monlh,. (ull .5 yr.
tructural warhinty, low dow..

payment. expert financing. PMaIes
Mobile Homes. 1-8Q0.867.S639 ..
DL.366.

. I

Looking for someone'lO put up your
silqe? We hBve J068IO CUll.er~
Kemper and pickup ~ 3 lWiRSCI'CW

1·800-6 WE-CHOP.
.29947

Self-Jock stoillge. 364-6110.

EldOrado Arms AplS., 1 &. 2 bedroom
,·unrumished. &pIS. rerrigeralCd air.
laundry, free cable, water. & gas.

_____ --'- __ "'--_ 364-488S.. 18873

FIIIi"onllrlccllM,~.",,1i!I
f. 2,3, ".1Xi'ITIe. CALL. ~ Q' ... lOQ.\Y br '
HonnIIcn 11R:tilD. t2-Spm (1)1""'1

-tl\

G. HELP WANTED
I'

roNSTRUcnO~
Canp.ny:secD:IStJbIte Ihe

~b'''biibwayJlQjea. IIminediaie - -_. • VI: _biRd
OO~~~

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

I, ~ In aspbal.laydOwn
pd'eo\!Jd but lI(I[ required.

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDLrecpre4

LABORERS .~
Ndcxperieoce 1ll'GIlSa)':

can ROO mille jbiiie fer an
b1erYiew'il.IJ06.67IJ..2923 CI' I

leave a message in<umain~
. al91J4J21-44J9.

Brown & Bro~ Inc.
is .,EqUaI Oppcrtuniry Em.1*Jrer

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

ForSalc: 1985 Ford F-lSO4x4. $4SOO.
1992 Foro Tempo GL, S6OOO.00 &:
1991 Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00.
Call 364-5473. 29742

For Sale: .1986 NiS5aD .Pickup - 5
Speed. $3S00.00. call 364-6896.

30039

I

For Sale: 1988 Dodge Dakota 4,,4 V6
IUtomatiC, air, cruise, ult, shonwide.

. &oeUent condition,. Call 364-5731.
30100'

MUFFLER SHOP
CROF;FORD AUTOMOnVE

Fl' ~"'1maI
. ''''~' &8For AI Your Exhaust Needs

Call: 364-7650

. .
Muffler Masters

C,NA
with-current certificate
wanted. Good benef'i!t

package and
competitive' wages.

Contact King's Manor I

Methodist Home.
400 IRanger Drive,
Hereford, Texas,

Monday thru Friday.
8..5 EOE

.·u..canIAuto<An ..
IlIq .. ~e&hauIt pn:!bIem..

IwhItI.. fcnip .,CbneBtie ~idaL
10JI'",. '6441990

-

4. REAL ESTATE

'Triple-wide and doublewidcs over
2000 sq. ft. on display. Tape and

I

texture. SC?Ulhwesl Style, Home Show
model available C«sale. Price includes
Dt_w digi.tal ~lellite system
14100-867-.5639. DL366. 29441

AD Ne",: Triple-wide complete with
bqc bui(l-on deck on dispbiy now.
~ 18~RCA SaIellite dish wiah New
Hane purchase. Limiled quantiliC •
Ani. MctiIe Ibnta,I-Iro861AS639
DL 366. 29602, --

-

9. CHILD CARENo experience, $500 to $900
weekly/POtential pn:x;essing mOrtgage
refunds. Own Hours. (714)502-1 520
ext 1241 (24 hours) . 2.8725 I \\I'm provide Christian Child Care in ~

my home (M-F). Dependable and haYO J
good references. Call Nyla @--
364-6701. .29816Help Wanted: LVN/RN for busy

Hcr:efOJd FamiJy Praclice offioe. FuU ,1'7"'.&.-._-_:........_-_._--....
Wne/Parllime. Some benefits! Pay •
negotiable. CaB for interview and ask
for Lope or Janet 81 364-3.509 ..

. 30036

Help Wanted: Field-Crew helper.
Apply. at Texas Employment.
Commission Office- 700 South 25
Mile Ave. - Hereford, Tx, 30088

Hereford Care Cenltz is loOking rOf
med-aides, cenmed nW'Seaides. Must

lbe willing 10 work! Apply 231 ,.... _ ......._
Kingwood. 30093

1360
Help Wanted: Bartlett (I a:ciedyard is
accepting applicatiohs ror Feed Truck
dri.vers .. ElI.perience helpful, but not
necessar. Apply in person. 30107

Opening August. 21 Sl!
." ,

UuleBlessingsChildCarealFirst .,
Presbyterian Church is accepting ~
enrollment. requests for Monday's ,t
~ Saturday momil1£S for children ,j
SIX weeks 10 five years of age .. ,
Education in I Christian setting is .
f ~~rilY. , ..•~

, CalfJlII1na(364~2939)U'ttied';reh":,
(364-2471) for moreinfonnaLion .• 1

n

Now laking applications for Certified
Nurse Aides. Apply in person. willi
cenificale 10: Prairie Acres, 201 E.
15th. Friona, Tx. 79035, (806)
lofT-3922:' .. 30109

- _.

1. BUSINESS SERVICES
- --

:•,
Defensive Driving Cou~' is no~.,j
be!ng .offered n~ghlS a~d Saturdays.

I Wall include ticket dlsmissal and
'insurance disceunr. For more

information, . call 289·585 J !,;
#C0023..()()4. 700 i •

We buy scrap iron, metal, aluminum1
cans, all batteries. lin, copper & brass.1i
364-3350. . .910 :1.

'I .
I.. I
Garage Door and Opener Replir & •
Rcplacement.Call Robert Betzen,:
289-5500. If No answer Can Mobil,:
344-2960. 14231

salis & DeliveryClerk
know.ledge of hardware &

building materials preferred.
Will train. Heavy lifting

,rHr:,edin~~1h~O~
artieR Tree trimming & removal & regular

720 N. 25 Mite Ave. lawn cleaning. garden and lawn rotor
.. __ ,;,;N:_D.. _"_IJ_"_'_Ciiii)a __ ~,_' _ .... : tiller.ing. rotortiller renting. Ryder

Lawn & Garden. 364·3356. 25532

--

S. HOMES FOR RENT J' "'"I1U,
• IEFORD 'RAIID.
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Prosecutl1on fails to hak~
letimo,ny, jury i_'bored18 •1

we buy CIa a:pictupsrunning or DOt
~ln8. WeacUasodautopansolall
kinds.. 364-2154. 27574

FOr Hire: Will do ironinJ in my own
,homc:/S9.00a dozen, SIIn:bed -$1.00
more. Please can 364~.

-

FUFF

ROU" UP
P.ipe-Wick ~icator·Pi,pe-Wick

I ~nted On Hi-Soy. Row Crop,
IVl'lIlInt_r ,Com 30" or 40" ,Rows I

O'Bri•• 2GG41

D~Y CRYPIOQUOI1fS - Here'.bow to WOI'k It:
AXYDLBAAXa

bLONGFItLLOW
One letter stands ,for .pother. Inthb SllDple A,Is used

for the threeL's. X for the two O'$, etc. SlQaIe Iettas,
apostropbes. the lensth and fonnatlon of the 'WOlds are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlffertnt. ,
8-15 CRYPfOQUOTI

R IjNUL PXVJLU NQ IJLIY

HV ARGL XP NQ VHSTUL

TBRHSV~~YJNARV QXUULB.

-

13. LOST s FOUND

A.G.
Saturdly's C"ryptoquole: A MAN MAY DIE, NA-

TIONS MAY ,RISEAND PAU."BUT AN IDEAUVESON.
IDEAS HAVE ENDURANCE WITHOUT DEA1lI.-
OHN F. KENNEDY ,
_"'wIIh~1c.111 GNOl" ~
,permIrW. ~phcIr1.-.(111+IWI,)AI(IqgF8llllnl
SeMce, NVC,_ __' _

I' •
~• ••• I, ).'

'...
1Vhea10•• -, Ihere. "ere ..-_~O'- ---4_I00..-----e--

....', .. , dleredaere. It'.n.v.r too. on-o, too
-Gel'tnlde Stela ,1IIt8-tO I.n,for ,...,.........

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1978

,1,500West Park Ave.
Rlchllrd Schll ..

384-1281,

st.ve Hyllnger

You Just read this
vou can realize the visual

im'pactone dlspl~ ad can
have In our do,lly paperl

You've just found the perfect medium for Introducing yourself,
your business,and your merchandise to a receptive audience with

, maximum Impact and cost effectlvenessl Tum the -,If's·lnto profttsl

We Reach Thousands 'Everyday)



15, 1995
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WccbDd _ y rvices
repons COIdaincd the following
informa1ioo. Daily reports are
c:oo;tPil-' durin_ a 7 a.m. to 1 a.m.
period.

RlFORD POLICE......,
A 5;2.)!CaI'. old! maI'e was am:sted

for ,criminal ~.
A report of. stolen license plale

in the 400 block of Ave, B. -
Criminal mischiefw8S reported in

the 300 b]ook of Ave. E where a
window was broken out of a "ehicle.

Criminal mjschicfin Ihc 300 block
of Ave. E.·back window of a vehicle
was brobn ouL

Arcpon of mail taken from a
mailbox ..in the 100block of Aspen.

Harassment w reported in the
400 block of Ave. B.

Police, mergency R'ports
A report. of sexual assault of •

child.
Domestic disturbance was I'CpOIUld

in the 400 block of Sycamore.
A repon of property found In the

100 block of Beach.
An incident was reponed in the

600 bloCk of.lf\'ing in reference to 8
pcJSOIl 'hav.ing • seizure.

Monda)'
A 32-year-old male was arrested

alMable and Blevins on a wannt Cor
speeding and citations for failure to
chaPgeaddresson drivers license and
expired motor vehicle inspection:

A"l7-year-old male was arrested
at the community center for
disorderly conduct.

Properly was found and turned
over 10 tile polic"e depanment in Illte
400 block or Ranger.

Disorderly conduct cbaqos were An incideal was reponed 10 Ibe
filed in the 300 block of Ave. J. VelelanS Part AIQ Concemlna •

Property was round Iftd turned penon that lost control of her bike.
over to the police department in.the A 34-year-old mile was ..-relied
800 block of W. First in lbe (!()() block of E. First on I

Harassment by phooe wareponcd charge of assault IDd domestic
in the 800 block of Union. violence •

The:fi chugcs wue filed in Ithe A ·3().YOlr-old male was arreac:d
1300 block orE. Park .Avc. on. Irving ;for no ,driven lieenac,• no

Class C assault was reponed in die sell beh worn and lID illSWUlCCl.
500 bloCk of Ave. H. A 30-year-old mate was arrcated

S8Ha, . in Ihe 1800 block of E. First for
Theft was reported in the 400 driving while license. suspended.

block of North 25 Mile Ave. DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
A lOst wallet was reported., WHkend
Theft of beer was ~ in the A 33-year-old female wasam:stcd

SOO block of Ave. H. rcr theft by check.
Thcft was reJ)CJ1'te6in lbe SOO A 4().y~ld male VIIS arrested

block of Ave. C. .. for domcshc VIolence. '
Tbcft.repoded in Ilhe200bJockof . A 23.)'~~ol.d male w~ IUl'Cstcd

NOdon. for domestic Violence, ill!Jury lOa

claUd.
A l'-year-01d male wu InaIed

(or public intoxication by iDhllinl.
A 33-yar-old male was IrRlIIed

for IerrOristic tbreat.
A 40-year-old male WIS aneaed

lor.DWI.
A. 29-year-old. male was arrested

for wrorisLic lhreal.
A 36wycar.oldmale was It1eIICd

for false· identification to • pOlice
officet'.

A 27-year-old maleWIS amlled
for public intoxicadon.

A 17-year-old mile wu arrested
for burglary of a buildiDI.

A 32·year-old male was arre_
on ctlminal non-support.

FIRB DBPARTMENT
Mond.,

Volunteer Firefighters werecallcd

,.
out to Road MM and Road 9 10 •
pickup fire .t4:08 p.rn. :
. . Fird1lbters. we~ called out .iU,~34p.m. on. WJ'eflc at Easl"l.1.Si

S... , ;
FinIIiahIID \VCR caUcd.out to, RCled

78. nonfi of 15th 11reet,.lOa trash fue
out ,of conuol. ... Sa...... ;

~wcre:t.sout.10:12
p.m IDPIrIt. Ave It 001.-.:uecaU:........, :

Al7:j()p.m.1IIefiat*n wtnc:allld
out 3 mU. WOIlon U.S. 60 lOa.....r.
fire 0111 of CODIrOI. .

EMS
"'""ead

Ambul8l1Cel ran on five mccUcal
..... ,IIIMlIl'lIUnI ..... dneAmdlo
U'aDQJOI1S Iftdnine ,., tnnsporIS.

This .nOUCe concabas •• unwary of lu:tual effective and rollback lax ...tea.·caJculalJons. ·Youcan Inspiea.. cop)' oIlbe ruu
calculaUons.r Deaf Smith County isal Dlstrlct. 140 .E.3rd .-. , .

.~ 01 penon preparinS lhis~ Fr~. Fox . '.'~/'
nu_ ~ ~ E _ C/".-
Date prepared August 11, 1995 7

&iI-'=:-_IICV: __ .~:!~ . 1995 Prope"" Tam Rate. inDeafSmitb County· ,
This notice concemal996 property tal[ I'8tel for the Hospital Distri.et.ltprel8ntl inronnationaboutthreetu::rat.es ..Lutyetlr' •.
tal. tate iat.he actual rate the taxing unit used to determinepropetty toealut year ..1bi.yeu·,ff/fCtlw: tu....tewould.impoee
the B8m~,total.taxea' .slut ),e8r .if you Clomparepropertiel taxed both ,eart. 111is year's rollbad tu rate is the hichelt tax
rate WIng umt can let before tupayen can ltart. tax rollback procedures. In each caMthele rates are found by dividing the
total amount ofta1el by the tax base (the total value oft&xable property) with atljultmentlu required." .tate law. The rato
are given per $100 of propert, value. .

• S.ZU.JJ2.6J
S -u-
IS. %.312.61
S4lJ.!HU •.9~"

. S I 1.239

f~.:~
"tUIIII'naqUMd 'M 1m <Ieb! .tro••

- .~ Of •• ,) I..... " ..... t.......IIw:d II liclicdllll! A
- Eacn. ·allcc.1lul1l1uI r-
.. 1:w1IU be ....... r", ... 1aK.1u 1M
• AMIwoIlIMllJed to•• !IA:!t"'J II .. llle lIull -II

~I"r 9S "dIllIUaIlIJM

- TGIIII .Dd1I ""'

199) ~ Tax,hl.,ln Hueford lSI.I

11 IIUIiaI a..-.. .19n ",uperty !U; raIn r'l!· Ile·rd onl 1SU .clouD!, di>lrict 'I.
pra!tDIIIDfUii~ about 'tiMer Iaa ntel. La.aI! yea", ,La II,rate l1 the iI-:1Uill.l1'C the IKhuQI 1.111111.['1' used
IU deIamIoe I""f!'fflV lallei IN\ YCII•. nil yn ... -J!r<IU,",u. ""~ .. uulll ;1111''''. the sa,,';' 1".. 1 es
u lui yea. 1'r<N C<>OItpaI., l""IoeRiH !ailed ;n 11UI101''''''. 11". )'~ .... mlllltl/clt .n ...Ie II... 1..111 .
... _ !be ~ dilUlct CIII' ..,. bel ...... II ulUII hul<.l " •...w..ck de<:I!UII In each ae doe.., .al." .,.,
rouad by 1lIr IiOIaI .. 1_ of IUCI .lId IUle rurod>bv II... WI .... sr \Uoe IOYI v.al~ 01 !&DIlle
popen)') 1iI!IIh __ AI r"'fUired br _e ..... noe Jaln arc I.vell ptl S 100 01 poopenr ".IUta..e,...........

bM ,anapmII!IJ taan
.... yan ... -a- yan !Q!aJ.IU.,.
.... ·Janl.lllbllc .
... Jar.' -I !as .. te

..... ,. ...... rill.:
• Llsi )'eat'. OJIl!.atl<. IaIlCS
IMlya' ...... '...a
.....,. 'real,t, IlUI U._ell

1.111'4 ~,~. UI~ .... '"
WI "".,' .• tuial ••• UIC

I '!I2.00~.16
I .. II8,iM;.rr.-"''--il~' _
1---r.lI!u.oliii.;,.;;..2;..;;.'l _
, 4IIl:'lT1i";" m
I .•2240

moo
IIUIl

....... ,....... ...,...,
......Jar'• .cIjuIIed tun
<*'I ......1!d!nI __ w. iDoIl".,..at,)

+ 'II'" r-'."-,, IUtmr ,4::2~9.L:' 4:.;:!i~9r...:' 7~4:!.1I _
UIIft 1IIIJInIc:IIt...... d JOn" 1''''''....11'1

_,anell'k1MIb._ I 1.18110
• I.O!- -.... '!II~ ...... IIK!Idouul ililuio.1................... ..sbaWl.--.

1II1II,........ ,. .........__ 11ft ............~-
• 1'hII pg( • .....-. .....11IIiI ,.... IacIa 1IIIiInI __

II1II CIpCI1IIrw. file
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